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Of Sl.tty Thouoiinil Tons.

Pittsburg (Special). One o( the
moat promising indications of an

oarly resumption In the Iron and
steel business of the country Is the
large number of orders for the for-
eign export trade that are being
booked.

The United Stated Steel Corpora-
tion has eold for export one block of
56,000 tons of steel sheet bars for
export to Great Britain, for delivery
within the next four months In ad
dition to the foregoing, 500 tons of
sheet bars will be exported to Africa
and 4,000 tons of structural mn-leri-

to the Argentine Republic,
aouth America.

What Is regarded as the banner
order of the past week by the steel
coriKiratlon for domestic ubc Is the
20,000 tons of steel that will be
manufactured by the National Tube
Company for the Columbia Gas &

Electrical Company, which will con-
vey gas to Cincinnati from the West
Virginia flelda.

The Independent steel companies
have also handed some good sized or-

ders. The Pittsburg Steel Construc-
tion Company will supply the follow-
ing tonnnge; Two hundred tons for
a new Masonic temple at Youngs-town- :

500 tons for a blast furnai
and boiler house In Alabama; 1000
tons for the First National Bank
Building, Pittsburg, and 2000 tons
for a twelve-stor- y office building at
Houston, Texas. This Is a total of
4300 tons.

The Jones & Laughlln SteM Com-
pany has .started the fabrication of
:he structural steel to be used in the
new bridge for the Pittsburg & Lake
Erie Railroad over the Ohio river
at Beaver. The contract for the
Slllldlllg of the bridge was awarded
:o the McCllntlc Marshall Construc-io- n

Company.

POINTS OUT WE K SPOTS.

Fudge Bdwwdl Bays Municipal Ail- -

MialatMtton is Dark Spot On
COna try's History.

Scranton ( Special). H. M.
Sdwards In a remarkable address at
'.he Young Men's Christian Associa-
tion, advocated a sweeping change In
the administration of city affairs.
The occasion was a meeting of the
Voters' League, and in his addresB
fudge Edwards suggeeted the abol- -

shlng of councils, the reduction of
ichool board members from twenty-.w- o

to five and the overthrow of
and magisterial courts

throughout Lackawanna County.
The change recommended would

)ust 106 persons from office and
would mean hundreds of thousands
sf dollars In salaries. In the course
3f his addresB Judge Edwards said:

Municipal government is a dark
.spot on our county's history. Go-
vernment of cities by largo legisla-
tive bodies, os select and common
council, or a council and loard of
aldermen, an upper and lower
house, is unwleldly and woefully
Inefficient. It. Is weak, clumsy and
sometimes vicious. To govern a
city like Scranton is largely a
business proposition, and the
agency that gives the best results
at least exense Is the one we
should endorse. 1 am of the opin-
ion that In city government the
Idea of a doubb body is funda-
mentally wrong. With a body of
five or seven men, the chairman
as mayor, many thousand dollars
could be saved in a year and the
taxation would be lowered.
The Indebtedness of municipalities

is growing at a stupendous rate. In
Pennsylvania alone It is Increasing
millions every year. Municipal ex-
travagance is more a fault of system
than of men, Judge Edwards thought.

HOMEOPATHIC OFFICERS.

State Society Concludes Business And
Adjourns Year's QfOWtAi

Harrisburg (Special). With the
reading of a number of papers on
various surgical operations and the
election of officers the ifortry-flft- h

annual meeting of the Homeopathic
Medical Society of Pennsylvania clos-
ed, to meet next year in Scranton:

The officers elected were as fol-
lows: President. Dr. D. P. Maddux,
Chester; first Dr. E.
W. Brlckley, York; second

Dr. William Alvah Stew-
art, Pittsburg; recording secretary,
Dr. G. B. Moreland, Pittsburg; cor-
responding secretary, Dr. E. M.
Gramm, Philadelphia; treasurer. Dr.
Ella D. Golf. Allegheny; necrologist.
Dr. W. F. Baker, Philadelphia; cen-Bo- r,

one year, Dr. T. H. Carmlchael,
Philadelphia; trustees, Dr. J. Ross
Swartz, Harrisburg; Dr. Harry S.
Weaver. Philadelphia, and Dr. R. T.
Prlzer, Tyrone.

The report of the censors van filed
this morning, and showed that the so-
ciety had added fifty-liv- e new mem-
bers to the association this year,
making a total of 600 members.

Killed Plrklng Chestnuts.
Altoona (Special). Ralph Black-

burn, a boy, of this city,
was picking chestnuts at Allegheny
Furnace, near here. He lost his bal-
ance and fell to the ground. He
landed head first and broke his neck,
dying while being taken to the

Unite In Fighting Orchard Pasta,
Harrisburg (Special). Dr. J. B.

Smith, the State Entomologist of
New Jersey, came here to arrange
for work in nursery in-

spection with State Zoologist Surface
and State Nursery Inspector Engle,
aud It Is probable that somo joint
regulation will be drawn up. In ad-
dition the New Jersey official took
particular interest In the fight which
is being made In this State against
orchard pests In the hope that the
same methods may be applied to the
Jersey State operations.

Drowned In His Cellar.
Reading (Special). Attacked by

vertigo, William B. Yoder, aged 63
years, met death by drowning In
the cellar of his home. Members of
bis family missed him for a day or
two and found him lying In an old
Bprlng containing about four feet of
water In the front part of the cellar.

Much valuable time can be saved
by covering a desk top with plate
glass, under which data may be
spread for ready refereruce. It also
makes a surface that is easily

ft
9

OPPOSE EXTRADITION.

Lutheran Mlnlttcr. of Washington.
Defend Mr. Munror.

Harrisburg (Special). Although
no application has been made for
papers to extradite Mrs. Harriot
M tin roe from Watiilngton to Read-
ing, where she has been Indicted on
charges growing out. of the Boyer-tow- n

horror, protests have been filed
at Oovernor Stuart's office. One of
these protests was presented some
time ago by Mrs. Munrore's attorney
and n special delivery letter was re-
ceived Ironi Washington in which woe
the following:

The Lutheran ministers of this
city respectfully but most earnest-
ly In their own name and In the
name of a multitude of people
request that you will refuse to
sign extradition papers for Mrs
Harriet E. Munroe. She Is known
by us and by many In this city '

to be of unblemished character and
we believe the charge ugalnst her
has no foundation In fact.
It Is signed by J. G. Butler. J.

Luther Frantr., P. O. Mengel, G.
'inker, C. F. Bergner, John F.

Iludle, John Wledley and C. IL
Butler.

ART SCHOOL SCHOLARSHIPS,

State Gives Fii-- Tuition To Sixteen
Btudt nts.

Harrisburg (Special) Governor
Stuart nnnounced the following ap-

pointments to free scholarships in
the Pennsylvania Museum and School
of Industrial Art. Philadelphia:

Solomon Rlvells, Plttslmrg; Miss
Mabel Slander. Down'lngtown;
Miss Florence Vosburg. Dubois; A.
Maurice Brown. Lenui; C. Max Hunt-
er. Waynesboro; Miss Virginia O. Mo
Qniston, Saltsburg; Miss Alma A.
Glelm. Lancaster; Henry G. ;

Harrv Iffe'rot, Hakon;
Miss Effle E. Miller, Hazleton; Miss
Julia McCoy, Kane; Harry B. Clem-
ens, Harleysville; Miss Susan W. At-
kinson, Hollcong; Miss Clara Coupe,
Philadelphia; Miss Anna T. Pike,
Philadelphia; Charles Coira,

marries HER CHAUFFEUR.

Clarion Heiress Surprises Friends Ry
Eloping To Huffrilo.

Clarion (Special). Society was
surprised by the news that Miss Ger-
trude Buzard, daughter of Mrs. R.
L. Buzard, of this place, and Clar-
ion's wealthiest young woman, had
married Walter Saundt, of Brook-vill- e,

Pa.
The marriage was the culmination

of an acquaintance of short duration,
the bridegroom having been recent-
ly engaged as chauffeur by the bride
to run and care for her automobile.

Mrs. Saundt left here supposedly
going to her dressmaker In Brook-vlll- e.

Instead, she was Joined there
by Mr. Saundt and they left for
Buffalo, from which place she wrote
to her family here of her marriage.

BIG PAY IN MILLS.

Wages Of Tube Workers The Largest
For Almost A Year.

Pittsburg (Special). Tuesday
was pay day for the thousands of
workmen In the tube and pipe mills
of the National Tube Company at
MrKeesport. It was the biggest pay
for almost one year in this depart-
ment, for the reason the department
is in full operation and operating
two turns of twelve hours each. The
pay amounted to $100,000.

MOURNING CAUSE DEATH.

Minister Grieving For Son Killed In
Accident Succumbs.

Willinmsport (Special). His de-

cline accelerated by the death of a
son In an accident at Plttston sev-

eral months ago, Rev. J. L. Williams,
of Nantlcoke, died here at the home
of his son, Rev. Roger Williams, pas-
tor of the Memorial Baptist Church,
whom he was visiting while seeking
medical assistance.

HOLDS AVTO OWNER LI A RLE.

Responsible When They Drive Ma-

chine Past Fractious Horse.
Reading (Special). Henry B.

Rauenzahn, of this city, was award-
ed $187.50 damages against A. A.
Gery by a Jury In Civil Court for
injuries to hlB pacing horse, which
was frightened' by Mr. Gery's auto-
mobile at East Berkley a year ago
and which tore lose and ran away.

Increused Work In Steel Mill.
Reading (Special). The ten-Inc- h

mill of the Carpenter Steel Works
here resumed operations giving em-

ployment to fifty additional hands
in addition to the day force. The
steel trade has brightened up consid
erably and the company has lots of
work on hand and Is running full In
every department.

Furnace To Mow In.
Norrlstown (Special). It was

stated that Furnace No. 2 of Richard
Hecksher & Sons Company, of
Swedeland. will be blown In this
week. It haa been recently enlarg-
ed and improved and will produce
from 250 to 300 font of Iron dally.

ST V IE ITEMS.

At the Schuylkill County Sunday
School Convention, representing 40,-00- 0

scholars and teachers, held In
Tamaqua, a strong resolution was
passed calling upon the Court to
reduce the number of saloons, claim-
ing that they were responsible for a
majorlt.- - of tho crimes committed.

Founders' Day at Lehigh Uni-

versity will occur on Thursday, Oc-

tober 8. The oration will be de-

livered in the University Chapel by
Richard Watson Gilder, LL. D., of
New York City.

Murderers Granted Reprieves.
Harrisburg (Special). Governor

Stuart granted respites to Antelo
Lombardl, under sentence of death
In Mercer County, and Richard

York County, because of ap-

plications for commutation of sen-

tence having been made to the State
Board of Pardons. The dates of exe-

cution were changed from September
9 to October 21).

An Investigation has proved the
Cologne cathedral to be sound, but
the outer covering of the walls to b
in general need of repair.

COMMERCIAL COLiM

Meekly Review of Trade and Latest

Market Reoortt

Bradstreet's says:
"Business In general has experi-

enced a further moderate Improve-
ment In Jobbing, as well as In wholp-sal- e

lines. Fall trade has reached
the maximum at some cities, and
most out-of-to- merchants have
left the large centers for home,
though State fairs and fall carnivals
are attracting visitors to various sec-

tions, thus enlarging the volume o
trade. On the whole, purchases
have been confined chiefly to staples,
and no more than nctuul needs have
be-- n filled; therefore, sales have
been considerably below those of last
year at this season.

"This conservatism, for which
elections and the dimin-

ished purchasing power of the pub-
lic, outside of the agricultural re-
gions, are responsible, Is looked upon
with some degree of satisfaction. It
being felt that, Inasmuch as retail-tor- s'

stocks are not burdensome, 1
constantly good lllllng-i- n order trade
should be experienced throughout
tho fall and winter. Relatively, best
reports come from the larger cities
of the West and Southwest, but
Southern nnd Pacific Northwestern
cities also contribute good returns.
Farmers eppeur to be more disposed
to let go of thdr products, and this
fact augurs well for future country
trade and some activity In railway
traffic, while It will tend toward bet-
terment In collections.

"Business foilures In thos United
States for the week number 266,
ngnlnst 101 lust week. 170 In the like
week of 1907, 171 In 1006, 173 In
1005 and 203 In 1004.

"Wheat. Including flour exports
from the United States and Canada
for the week aggregated 3,401.011
bushels, against 3.01 2, 40S bushels
last week nnd 4,340 154 bushels this
week last year. Corn exports for
the week are 1 2.4 33 bushels against
48,814 bushels last week and 208,-91- 1

bushels In 1907."

Whole-'- " Mar1"
New York Wheat Receipts, 87,-60- 0

bush.; exports, 7.023 bush. Spot
market easy; No. 2 red, 1,0701.00 M
elevator; No. 2 red. 1.08 Is f. o. b.
afloat: No. 1 Northern Duluth.
1.12 f. o. b. afloat; No. 2 hard
winter, 1.10 f. o. b.

Corn Receipts, 10,750 bush. Spot
easy; No. 2, 88 nominal elevator
nnd 88 V4 nominal delivered. Option
market was without transactions,
closing partly c. net lower. Sep-

tember closed at 88; December clos-

ed at 78.
Oats Receipts, 69.000 bush. Spot

barely steady; mixed, 26 to 32
pounds, 52- natural white, 26 to 31
pounds, 53 '' 55; clipped white, 32 lo
40 pounds, BB0O1,

Poultry Alive. steady; spring
chickens. 14; fowls, 13H; turkeys,
13 H: dressed. Irregular; Western
spring chickens. lSOlOl fowls, 13
15; spring turkeys, 20ffi25.

Cheese Strong; receipts, 3.204;
Stnte full cream special, 11014 do.,
small colored or white fancy, 12;
do., large colored or white fancy,
12U; do., good to prime. UH'iJ
12 V4 : do., common to fair, 100
1 1 ij ; .do., skims, 1 0 1 0 .

Eggs Strong; receipts, 9,521;
State, Pennsylvania, and near-b- y fan-
cy, selected, white, 81 OSS; fair to
choice. 25f(30; brown nnd mixed
fnncy, 27f?28; do., fair to choice,
24 26; Western firsts, 22 23; sec-

onds. 21 (ft 21.
Philadelphia. Wheat Firm, c.

higher. Contract grade, September,
1.01 iff 1.01 He

Corn Vfce. lower. No. 2, for lo-

cal trade. 87 4 88c.
Oats Steady; No. 2 white na-

tural, 54 4 fi 55c.
Eggs Firm; good demand. Penn-

sylvania nnd other nearby firsts, free
cases, 24c, at mark; do., current
receipts. In returnable cases, 23, at
mark; Western firsts, free cases, 24,
at mark: do., current receipts, free
cases, 23.

Cheese-t'lr- m and Vic. higher.
New York full creams, choice, 13 0
134c; do., fair to good, 12

12.Poultry Alive, firm; good de-

mand. Fowls, 12H (S'13V4c; old
roosters, 9 9 ; Bprlng chickens,
14 (ft 15.

Baltimore. Flour Firmer; win-

ter extra, 3.55 3.80; winter clear,
..0004.15; winter straight, 4.203)
4.35; winter patent, 4.704.85;
spring clear, 4.40 4.70; spring
straight, 5.00 5.25; spring patent,
5.756.00; receipts, 4,516 bbls.; ex-

ports, 119 bbls.
Wheat Firm; spot contract, 1.02

ffil.02; spot No. 2 red Western,
1.04(3 1.04; September, 1.02
1.02; October. 1.02 1.02;
December, 1.04 1.04; steamer,
No. 2 red, 99 99; receipts, 55,-33- 3

bush.; Southern, by sample,
95 98; Southern, on grade, 99
1.02.

Corn Dull; year, 6869; Jan-
uary, 68 68; receipts, 9,028
bush.; Sputhern white corn, 82
83.

Oats Steady; No. 2 white, 53
53 ; No. 3 white, 52 52; No.
2 mixed, 61 62; receipts, 5,359
bush.

Rye Firm; No. 2 Western export,
82, bid; No. 2 Wesern domestic, 82,
bid.

Butter Quiet; fancy imitation,
20 21; fancy creamery, 25 25;
fancy ladle, 20; store packed, 16.

Eggs Quiet; 23 24.
Cheese Steady; new large, 13;

new flats, 13; new small, 13.
Live Stock.

New York. Beeves Receipts,
head. Peeling weak; dressed

beef in fair demand, at 7 He to
10 c. ; Texan beef, 7c. eo 7tyc.

Sheep and Lambs Receipts, 8

head. Sheep dull; strictly good
ind prime lambs strong; no choice
nere; medium and common steady.
Sheep, 4.50 B.fiO; culls 1.50 to
LOO; lambs. 4.25 to 6.12 Vs ; culls,
1.00.

Hogs Receipts, 2.044 head.
Steady; State bogs, 7.30 to 7.40,

Chicago. Cattle Receipts esti-
mated about 6,500 head. Market
weak; steers, 4.60 6.70; steers,
4.20 5.25; heifers, 3.00 5.60;
bulls. 2.50 3.60; calves, 8.50 8
8.60; stockera and feeders, 2.60
4.40.

Hogs Receipts estimated about
16,000 head. Market steady; choice
heavy. 7.07.46; butchoiw, 7.80
7.40; light mixed, 7.00 7. 16; choice
light. 7.207.85; packing, 6.90
7.20; rough, 6.756.2B; pigs, 8.76
(3)6.26; bulk of sales, 6.90 7.26

JAt 3USE oxKf HOME

Kidneys a la nccrrc.
Skin and split some fresh sheep's

kidneys. Put them In a cold frying
pan over a brisk fire. Cook them foi
Ix minutes, turning them to prevent

burning. Have ready some squares
of hot buttered toast. Place each
kidney on a piece, and put a pat of
sweet butter In the middle of each
kidney. Serve very hot. This Is sd
excellent way of cooking kidneys.
The chief thing Is to have a cold fry-
ing pan and no fat. New York Press

Trout a L'ltallenne.
One good-size- d trout, two chopped

shallots, one tenspoonful chopped
parsley, four tablespoonfuls of toma-
to or brown sauco, salt, pepper and
nutmeg.

j Clean, wash and trim the fls'.i.
Well butter a fireproof dish. Falling
that, a pudding dish will do. Lay in
the fish, season It well with salt, pep-
per and nutmeg. Shake over the
parsley and shallot. Put a few small
pieces of butter on the top.

i Bake in a hot oven for about eight
or ten minutes, according to the size
of the fish. Baste them frequently. I

Boll the sauce; see that It Is well j

seasoned. Pour It over the fish and,'
serve In the dish It was cooked In, i

New York Press.

Stew of Venison.
While we cannot all afford a roast

saddle of venison, there are cheaper
cuts that, rightly treated, make a
most delicious stew. Cut the meat
Into small pieces, dredge with flour
and fry in pork, dripplngl, bacon fat
or butter, until well browned. Add
to the fat In tho pan a tablespoonful
flour, two small onions, chopped fine;
a clove of garlic, and when lightly
browned pour In sufficient hot water
to cover the contents of the kettle.
Simmer gently until the meat Is ten- -

der It will take about an hour; then
take from the pan, arrange In a hot
dish and serve without delay. A half
teaspoonful meat sauce Is deemed an
Improvement by some cooks, while
others Insist upon a few gratings of
lemon peel. Serve with an accom-
paniment of currant or wild grape
jelly, celery and corn bread. Wash-
ington Star.

Eel a lu Vincent.
Skin and clean a good eel, split and

bone It, cut It Into eight or ten pieces;
flatten them out with a knife, oc- -'

caslonally dipping it into cold water.
Season tho pieces of eel with salt

and black pepper. Then stuff them
with the following forcemeat: Put
one heaping tablespoonful of bread
crumbs Into a basin, add one table
spoonful of finely chopped parsley,
one finely chopped shallot, two finely
chopped mushrooms, yolks of two
eggs, seasoning of salt, popper and
paprika, and a tablespoonful and u
half of melted buttor.

Mix and spread a portion on the
Inside of each piece of eel, roll them
up, dip them in flour, then brush
over with beaten egg and roll in fine
bread crumbs. Fry for five minutes
in smoking hot lard. New York
Press.

Haddock a la Milanaise.
One large, fresh haddock, four

tablespoonfuls of Luccu olive oil, one
lemon, three teaspoonfuls of chopped
parsley, four heaping tablespoonfuls
of grated Parmesan cheese, two eggs,
eight tablespoonfuls of bread crumbs,
one cupful of brown caper sauce, salt
and pepper.

Fillet the haddock and divide each
fillet Into three. Lay these on a dish,
pour over the oil. strained lemon juice
and a little salt and pepper. Beat
the eggs, mix them with the parBley.
Mix together the cheese and crumbs.

Lift the fish out of the oil, etc., and
dip each piece in the crumbs and
cheese. Then brush them over with
egg and crumb them again. Press
the crumbs on lightly. Fry the fillets
in plenty of smoking hot fat till a
golden color. Drain on piece of
paper. Serve on a hot dish on a lace
paper garnished with fried parsley.
Hand with this dish hot brown caper
sauce. New York Press.

til NTS FOR, THE
l MS'Housekeeper

An ordinary lemon is most useful
In the house.

Squeeze it Into a glass of water
every morning and drink with very
little sugar; it will keep your stomacb

' In the best of order.
If you have dark hair and it seemi

to be coming out, cut oft a slice of
lemon ana ruD it into your scalp; It
will stop that little trouble promptly.

It you have a bad headache, cut the
lemon into slices and rub these along
your temples. The pain will not be
long In disappearing, or at least grow,
lng easier to bear.

It a bee or Insect stings you, clap
a tew drops of lemon Juice on the spot
and you will find yourself the easier
for it.

Fresh lemon juice Is the best rem-- I

edy for scurvy.
From the peel is distilled the es- -

sentlal oil of lemon, which is used as
a flavoring agent in confectionery, in
perfumery and also In medlclue.

The peel Is also candled and used
In confectionery.

Add five drops of juice to the water
with which you brush your teeth. It j

will remove the tartar and sweeten i

the breath.
Salt and lemon juice will remove

rust stains without Injury to the
fabric.

Dried lemon peel sprinkled over
coals will destroy any disagreeable
odor about the house..

Mix equal portions ot glycerin and
jjemon Juice to moisten the lips of a

levered, parched patient.
A refreshing and appetising dlsb

for an invalid Is made by mlalng th
' Juice of one lemon with tbe well- -

beaten white ot an egg, to which baa
I previously been added two teaspoon,

fuls of powdered sugar.

TESTING PAINT.

Property owners should know hnw
l?i..?ro.T .tn pUTlt' nnrt Quality of

ih? roo,t '"Port'nt paintIngredient, before paying for It. Toail who write. National Lead Coine largest manufacturers ot pure
Zhlll . .''i fre" outflt w

2Lm. leadvand ' ' bookpaint. Their address Is Wood-bridg- e
Bldg., New York City.

The Tender Thought.
Harry Is 6 years old. "Pa,M he

asked one day, if 1 get married will
1 hrsf a (rift like Ma?"

"Very likely," replied his father.
"And If I don't get married, will

I have to be an old bachelor likeUncle Tom?"
"Very likely."
"Well, Pn," he said, after a mo-

ment of deep thought, "It's a mighty
tough world for us men, nln't'lt!"
Success.

MM and Hen Alike.
Those who have suffered the agony

of eye nflllctlmis ran appreciate the
blessing to humanity In Dr. Mltchell'3
famous Eye 8alve. Introduced la
this region In 1849 It Is found In all
well regulated homes. Not nlnne
mankind but dumb animals know Its
coniforto. Mitchell's Eye Salve. 25c.

The Sucker State.
Illinois has been culled tho "Suck-

er Stnte" for many years, and her
natives are known as "Suckers." A
dozen reasons or excuses have been
given for this strange designation,
but the only satisfactory one was
told me the other day by o urandson
of Ninlan Edwards. "The early
pioneers adopted many Indian habits.
They even strapped their babies to
boards like papooses. After they be-
gan to raise hogs the mother would
leave her little ray of siinBhlno alone
In the cabin for hours; but to alle
viate his solitude she gave him a
large piece of raw pork to suck, first
tying It to his foot by a string, so
that when he attempted to swallow-I- t

the natural impulse to kick would
save him from choking." New York
Press.

No Alternative.
Mrs. H. 1 hear you resigned your

position ns treasurer of the Don't
worry Club.

Mrs. C. Yes. No one cared
whether they paid their dues', so
what was the use? Life.

How's This?
We o.Ter One Hundred Dollar Peirnnl

for any ciws of Catsrrh thnt cannot l,n
cured by Hall s Catarrk Cut I.

F. .1 Chfkbt ft Co., Toledo, O.
We. the undersigned, have known F. 3.

Cheney for the lat 1 rears, and believe
Mm perfectly honoraWo in all business
transactions and financially able to carry
out any obligations maile by his firm.
Wai.di.vo, KlXXAH A Marvin, Whnlc- -

sul.e Druggists, Toledo, 0.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internallv,

upon the blood and mucuous sur-
faces of the system. Testimonials sent fi oc
1 r'c- - "5c- per bottle. Bold by all Druggists.

lake Hall s family Pills for constipation.

Not Afraid Of Indignation.
He I say, Dolly, may I take your

photo' uph? You look so pretty that
I feel i could eat you.

She Oh, I Bee, that's why you
want me on a plate, eh'.' Philadel-
phia Inquirer.

To Drive Out Mahirlu mid Ruil'd Up
the System'

Take tbe Old Stuudard Okove'sj Tastb-
Litss Chill Tonic. You know what you
are tukini
ou every

iue rcrmiilA in t.l.nuiv irint. ,.1

bottle, sbowlai; it is siujuly Qui- -

nine aim Iron iu a tasteless form, aud the
most effectnal form, r'or grown people
nun auMirn, sic

A woman never regrets the change
from the bathing to the evening re-
ception season if she is equally built
for either.

( upudine Cures Indigestion Pnlns.
Itelching, Sour Stomurh, nnd Heartburn,
from whatever cnuse. It's Liquid. KtTeris
imtnediutelv. Doctors prescribe it. iOc.,

and 5nc., at drug stores.

The reason a girl wants to marry
a man is she wouldn't if Bhe knew
what was best for her.

DOCTOR PRESCRIBED CUTICURA

After Other Treatment Failed Raw
Karma on Baby's Fare Had

Lasted Three Months.
"Our baby boy broke out with enema on

his face when one month old. tine place
on the side of his face the size of a nickel
whs raw like beefsteak for three montlm,
and he would cry out when 1 bathed tho
parts that were sore, and broken out. I
gave him three months' treatment from a
good doctor, but at tTje end of that time
the child was no better. Then my doctor
recommended Cuticura. After using a eke
of Cuticura Soap, a third of a box of Cuti-
cura Ointment, and half a bottle of Cnti-rur- a

' Resolvent he was well and his face
was as smooth as nrv bshy's. He is now
two ycacg and a half old and no eczema
has reappeared. Mrs. M. T. Harris, Alton,
Kan., May 14 and June 1?, 1907."

Once In a while there Is a good
man to be a sort ot measuring yard-
stick on all the bad ones.

Mrs. Winalow's Hootljatf Jtynip forChiMrcn
teething, softens thelyams, reduces in Hum (na-

tion, allays pain, cures wind colic, 2&C a bowle.

Keeping up a show Is what keeps
many a family poor.

Habitual
Constipation

Mixy he pcmutncntl oscrcomeoy proper

personal efforts with, ItSe aiisistarice
ottSeotuj truly (jencjicial laxative
remedy. Sirum IrnV nnd rJ'uirofNenna.

wmrh e.iiftbieft oneloform regular
Kabite, daily so that assistance to na-

ture may be gradually dispensed v.itb.

when no longer needed astke best of
remedies, wftcn reauired, are to assist
nature and not to supplant tbe not ur.
a) junctions, hirh must depend ultt
mutely upon proper nourishment,
proper ef for ta.and riM iiiinjS generally,
lo get its benetcia effects, alwayd

buy the genuine

rupffgsElixir'f Sennn

California
Fig Sykup Co. only

sou? bvmlleadinc druccistsone sue only, rfUr price JWt urttoltU

Tenants Who Carry Oft Their Farms.
The modern farmer was applying

electrical imisr.age to a cart horse's
sprained knee. During tho Intervals
of rest he takd farm talk.

"There are tenants," he said,
"who when they move, carry their
farms with them as the tortoise doei
his house. These people are the Nor-
man French, the world's best farm-
ers.

"Where you or I would renulre
20 or 30 acres of land to keep one
ramiiy, tne Krcii'li farmer will keep
a family on a quarter of an acre.
If he chose lo cultivate 20 or 3i acres,
he would become a millionaire.

"His secret lies In the perfection
to which hp brings his top soil.
What with fertilizing and watering
and clearing, his top soil Is t.he
blnckert. flm-st- . richest soil on earth.
HM top soil Is to the French farm-
er what her voice Is to the prima
donna

"And when he rents he contracts
that on the termination of his lease
he may carry off eighteen Inches of
the top soil with him.

"When you goo. a French farmer
moving, one small cart carries his
household goods tnd In seven oreight enormous drnvs his lop soil
lumbers on behind "Philadelphia
Ilulletln.

Couldn't F"oi Ker,
It was nt Qulmper, In Itrlttany. that

a tourist found an old IVOmtn sell-In- s

trinkets. "What Is the nrlce of
Ihls? he nsked. taking tin an nn- -

tique ring Of silver and sapphires.
"Is It for your wife of your sweet-
heart?" Mid the old woman. "Formy sweetheart" "Fifty francs.""Fifty francs! Nonsense." And the
tourist tinned angrily awav. "Come
back." said the old woman. "Take
It for ten. You've been lying to me,
though; you have no s heart,
Had the ring hern for her you'd havebought It at once without regard to
Its price." "I will take It." said thetourist, smiling. "Here are the 10
francs." So the old woman wrapped
the ring up. "TDit you haven't a
wife, either." she grumbled. "If It
had l'"en for her you'd have beaten
me down to 5 francs. Oh. you nu :i! "

Chicago Ncwb

The True Artist.
A good nntured Wn iilnstonlnn,

while waiting on a corner for hisstreet car recently, was attracted bv
the blight fare of a young Italianwho was grinding his piano near by

"It must be rather difficult to turnthat crank as steadily as you do unikeep such good time," observed theWathtngtOUlah as he dropped a
nickel in the hat.

"Not soa deeflcult." snld the Ital- -

1

an, snowing his white teeth in
Ulle. cas''see. monk

da deep e,"
Keepn tim'. nut tttnn dn crankaan watoha da monk sum' tlm ah!that taka da arteest. da true arteest.Eet ess da monk, sienor, that

da genius!" Harper's

When it comes to pulling tbetelegraph linemen can put It all over
the politician.

Hicks' Capirdinc Cures .Nervousness.
Whether tired out. worried, overworked or"lint not. it refreshes the brum andnerves. It's Liquid pie-Mi-nt lo lakelUc, 2jc, and flw nt drun stores.

looking Ahead.
"My dear," said he, "it's almostImpossible to lease a house for a

shorter term than one nowa-
days; so, to protect myself, mustas you"

"Ask me what, George?"
the bride-to-b-

"To agree not to seek a divorce
mil II the aspiration the first year
lease." 1 he Catholic Standard and
Times.
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Thla woman anra Lydln I ..
Plnkhnm's V1g,olallc Compound
saved lier life. Head her letter.

Mrs. T. C. Wilhvlspn, of Manning,
Iowa, writes to Mrs. I'inkham:

" I can trtllv say that Lj-di- a E. Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable Compound saved my
life, and 1 cannot express my gratitude
to you In words. For years I suffered
with the worst forms of female com-
plaints, continually doctoring and
spending lots of money for medicine
without help. I wrote you for advice,
followed it ns directed, and Umk Lydla
E. Pinkluitn's Veirotablo Compound and
it has restored to perfect health.
Had it not been for you I should have
been In my grave I wish every
suffering woman would try it."
FACTS FOR SSCK WOMEN.

For thirty years Lydla E. Fink-ham'- s

Vegetable Cbmpound, made
from roots and herbs, has been the
standard remedy for female ills,
and positively cured thousands of
women who have been troubled with
displacements, inllamma! ion, ulcera-
tion, fibroid tumors, Imgularities,
periodic pains, backache, that n

feeling-- , flatulency, indices-tion,dizziness,-

nervous prostration.
Why don't you tiy it ?

Mrs. Ptnkhitm invites nil sick
roiucn to write her for ndvice.

She 1ms guided thousands to
health. Address. Lyun, Muss.

WHY NOTTHY POPHAM'S
ASTHMA REMEDY

Olvrs Prompt and Poattlve Rellrf In Evury
Ce. bold bjr IiruinrUts. IVcc CI.0U,

Trial Package by Mall luc
WILLIAMS IN, Co., Props. Lleve and, 0.

It Wouldn't Pay.
A great smoker handed his dr.;u c"You I no Riittn da nls rK,lt-lil''- (l

. neighbor,
'o turna crank way stead' "Tlllink .vou. bnt 1 don't smot

da

wires

anil

year
I
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of s

'B

i

mo

baa

r

said the man.
He. therefore, handed It to t';

man on his left, who made the smne
reply, whereupon his wife nudged
him and Bald:

"WlW don't you hand It lo the
Captain ?"

"No. thank yon. he smokes."
Philadelphia Inquirer.
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S Thompson's Eye Wafer

THE J. R. WATKINS MEDICAL CO.
WINONA. MINNESOTA.

IIEiirni'U n Ki..d.. xiiiit rHZZZZZZVZXE?' ifZ"""
Wanted in y County.

Y ran K ., . ,fcJk.i ,...
BEST PROPOSITION v" 0ZI2S& AGENTS

ABSOLUTELY
CHEAPEST

SAFETY RAZOR

Save Shaving Honey
Hero's a revolution In Safety

nuxors, me marvelous

"Shrp-Shavr- " 25c Safety Razor
which jives you better BLADE - VALUE than
razors costing 20 times the price. The practical
value Is In the BLADE. It Is the best because
made of the finest steel tempered by a special
process end scientifically ground and honed
down to the keennst possible edge. Toupay 25 cents for the best practical Razor In-
troduced, and yuu save nineteen-t- entieths of the
fancy prices ssked tor fancy frames and hold-
ers. The "8HRP SH A VP." RAZOR la so eat
In the frame aa to be correctly "angled" tosuit any face. We sell you the whole Raxor at25c. so as to create a market for our bladesExtra "BHRP SHAVR Blnd. s. 5 for 25,- - And
satin finish silver-plate- d stoppers at 10c. each
We tend thai Raxor comptota, extra

Blades or the Stropper, prepaid
by mail on receipt of price

In stamps or cash.
BOOK PUBLISHING HOUSE,

134 LEONARD STREET,
N. Y. CITY.

rat RAZOR Is
msrvsi Inospsc- -

us oi pries.
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MULE TEAM BORAX
A heaping teaapooaful to gallon of hot water will cleanse
your dlahea, plates, caps, earthenwara. flattery and kitchen
utenalls from dlrl and graasa. leaving' neither tusla nor small.

I Tplpnranhvparn I dUlly SfcJF y:Tr,'.rirti,rr:iv.".;':.s amn xsmmi. for
National Telegraph inatitute, (Dept A. N.) uSHSmM JSMkt

PUTNAM FADELESS DYESWlw more imdi brlsiM Hd Ihw ralon itas iii mat,; ,. ..,. i.,.. n nix-- Tho ,1. tk cola waMr bsiwr loan aaj ixii.r df. Ysaeaa aa isruieul wlutout rlppla apart. Wrlii lei Iro booslirt -- Uow u u,. UUaoii wi Mis iw. MONMwg uattU t o.. Qalacr. IjJIaels- -


